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the, invcstment, unless the engineering difficulties af
the canal are greater than seems apparent. Looking
ut it in the liglit of present utility, as well as of safety
in case ai wvar, it seenis strange that the Welland Canal
wvas flot cut ta Hamilton or the Dutidas valley in the
first place.

CANADA does better than Great J3ritain, in point
of a tool display, the tools shown being essentially
American in design, modified somewhat, however, by
Britishi ideas. Sa the Anierican Ilachinist says, speak-
ing af Worid's Fuir exhibits.

THE thcory bas just been advanced that natural
gas resuits froni sait wvater canxing inta contact with
the malten carbides in the earth's inte rior. The authar
ai this theory clainis ta have praduced, by subjecting
sait wvater to the canditians, a gas exactiv similar ta
that found in nature.

TUE joint repart ai Messrs. Vanier and Keefer an
the Montreal wvaterivarks recommends that an additionai
steam pump. ai a capacity afiox,aoo,oa gallons per
day, be bought. A comparisan wvhich these enginers
make shows that propartionately Toronto bas a better
waterworks systcm. They estimate the cast af neces-
sary improvements at $iao,ooo, for the low level sta-
tion, and a new engine is advised for the high level ser-
vice, wvhich is now of increased importance. The
repart is now befare the Cauncil for discussion.

"lA VERY commnon cause ai vibration in steam-
ships," says the New York En-inter, "lis unbalanced
screws. Vcry little attention is paid ta this by engine
builders. As a rule, flot ane screwin ioo10 is balayn ced
in the sbop; a running balancc, not a static balance, is
wvhat we refer ta. Centrifugal farce increases as the
square af the velocity, und a wvheel that is only ioo
pounds out ai balance develops a tremendaus centri-
fugal force at seventy-six revolutions per minute.
MINany instances have been known wvhere vibration -vas
cured by balancing."

TUE velocity at 'vhich steam flows in pipes and
thraugh apertures is gaverned by the same law as thp
flaw ai liquids, if the gravity is considered. It is mare
canvenient, however, ta compute the flowv [rom temper.
ature, as folio'vs: V =6o %.' T + 46a, or the velocity
per second eqiiais 6o times the square roat of the degree
oi temperature with 46o added. The low is nearly uni-
forrn at different pressures, and the following table wiIl
answer for neariy ail cases without further calculation:
Pressure in lbs. per inch, 25 30 .45 6o 7,5 zioo i5a
Velacity in ft. per second, 863 867 877 88,5 891 898 908

A NF-w method for niaking steel with high carban
and low phospharous ecanomically in a 'basic furnace
has'been devised. It consists in melting scrap with
carbonaceous nxaterials. On the bottam and banles o!
the bath of a Siemens furnare, wiith a basic liiiing, is,
evenly-placed, a layer of coarsely-broken limestanàe,
and on this cake is laid; the scrap (which averages
0-07 Of phosphorus and ao-3 a! suiphur), is then
charged an the top of the coke, and the charge melted
down as quickly as possible. The scrap, as it mielts,
trickies down an ta thé coke, which reduces the axide
of iran formed in melting, and at the sarne time carbon-
izes the steel. When tne charge is xnelted, additions
of manÈanif'xious aore and limestane are nmade as re-
quired. Tiie amount of slag produced by this -procesi
is smnail, and it usually contains about iS per cent. o!
ferrous oxide, and 2.5 per cent. ai, silica.

QNE ai the best fiiters for remaving the grease
wvhich aften passes inta the boiler with the feed wvater,
consists of a metailic chaniber or filter box, in wvhich
there are a series ai gratings. Between the latter are
placed layers of wire gauze, and flannel of a specia J
texture, which farms the fiitering medium. The feed
water from the donlcey-pump enters tîxe filter box an
one side, passes upwardl through the fliter.cloths, and
thence out ta the baller, the scum passing away through
another outiet& It is found that by this means. says
tle Industrial IVorld, ali-the greasy niatter and other
in-purities are arrested by the filter cloth, Nvhich tan
readily be taken out for cleansing or for renewal. Thé
fiîter may be used either for land or for marine
boilers.

Sa manyaf the earier suspension bridges have fa 'iled
through the corrosion or disintegration af tiieir imipor-
tant menbers, that French engineers give the opinion
that forty years is the limit of life for iran suspension
bridges. Cansequently, in making calculations for.rail-
ways, provision shouid be miade for replacing such
bridges at the en d of that tume. Whether any similair
limit should be set ta the life of iron girder bridges is
flot so certain. Many such bridges have failed through
decay, but whether decay in a girder bridge can be
easily detected, and the vzeakened rnerbers econoxu-
ically repiaced or repaired, is a probexu as yet unsolved.
The opinion is alsa now, generaily held that the tests
ordinariiy applied t& aid bridges suspected of seriaus
corrosion, namely, tfiat of running a train of locomo-
tives over it, is far fram beiDg adequate. Bridges thus
tested have failed soaûi afterward under moderate strains.

H. KENDRicx, secre.ary ta the Chignecta Marine
Transport Railway Company, bas, says Transport of
London, replied at greater Iength ta the strictures of the
Financial Xcews.with regard ta the undertaking. It is
pointed out that the directars have neyer ceased ta en-
deavor ta obtain funds sufllcitnt to completethe under-
taking, but in the present condition ofthe -- aney-mar-
ket it is diffleuit ta raise money for any -purpose what-
ever. The shareholders and bandhalders, the persans
chiefly interested in the completion'of the line, are wvell
acquainted with ail the steps -whichi have been- taken ta-
wards the attainment af the object in view. Theown.
ers of the caoasting craft fear the conipetition a! the rail-
way, and the hostiiity af Halifax ta the enterprise iis
notoriaus. Credence should flot, therefore, be taa readiiy
give ta injuriaus statements'as ta the Company. Here
is an extract from the Company's officiai at Halifax,
talcen froni a letter dated 30th June:--." You wiii be glad
ta know that, in spite o! the late severe winter and great
amaunt of frost, very trifling damnage has been donc,
either ta the cuttings or enxbankments. I walked.-over
the raJlway ta Tidnish on Thursday, and.found every-
thing, bath on the line and at Tidnish, in a-.sa.ts....tory
state."

.WHEN testing a steani gauge ta ascertain its
corre-ctness, says the Sintionary Engmneer, it is better
ta make the pressure at which steani is- usuaily carried
the important point for determination. A gauge may-
be true at Iaw. pressure and wrong at- high -pressure, or
vice, -versa. By manyit: is-na t considered -advisable 'ta
usea gauge for recàrding pressures -as bigh as shawn
on the dil,!-àr few springs will stand.such an extension
without becoming pernxanentiy set, toa certain extent,
aüd-especially is this.the casé with-the-cheaper. gauge:s.
Itis not-a difficult-imattérlo-ýev!sa xncans foi conipar-


